Meaningful science engagement beyond one-way outreach is needed to encourage science-based decision making. This pilot study aimed to instigate dialogue and deliberation concerning climate change and public health. Feedback from science café participants was used to design a panel-based museum exhibit that asked visitors to make action plans concerning such issues. Using intercept interviews and visitor comment card data, we found that visitors developed general or highly individualistic action plans to address these issues. Results suggest that employing participatory design methods when developing controversial socio-scientific exhibits can aid engagement. We conclude by recommending participatory strategies for implementing two-way science communication.
Introduction
Our changing planet demands decision-making for people to adapt to different circumstances. However, human choices are not necessarily made using scientific rationale exclusively, but instead choices are influenced by our associates and what they believe [e.g. Bolsen, Druckman and Cook, 2014; Chittenden, Farmelo and Lewenstein, 2004; Kahan, 2008; Kahan, 2012; Suhay and Druckman, 2015; van der Linden et al., 2015] . Scientists may not be able to affect the process if they are seen as removed experts who are not engaged with the communities making decisions [Wynne, 1992; Wynne, 2006] . Therefore, to encourage science-based decision making, we need meaningful science engagement beyond traditional one-way outreach. Efforts towards this have been centered at science museums, such as at the Museum of Science, Boston, where a dialogic model of presenting socio-scientific issues has been implemented to promote meaningful science engagement [Kunz Kollmann et al., 2013] . With professional development programs, such as the National Network for Ocean and Climate Change Interpretation leadership program [Swim et al., 2017; Bunten and Arvizu, 2013] , science museums and those who work within them can be crucibles for meaningful engagement with topics such as climate change. Museums can, and do, facilitate conversations about civic issues, but many may not take full advantage of their resources to do so [Kadlec, 2009; Stofer, 2015] .
Exhibits, a conventional mode of interpretation and communication for museums, may reach large numbers of visitors but not promote dialogue [Davies et al., 2009; Zorn et al., 2012] or lead to behavior change [Prochaska and DiClemente, 1986] . Specifically, exhibits often follow a model of one-way, disseminatory outreach in which passive visitors read panels of texts which in turn educates them about a subject; however, such forms of outreach are ineffective, as people are more engaged in the learning process when two-way dialogues occur [Bucchi, 2008] . Programs that create in-person, public engagement such as science cafés require effort to do more than present knowledge in a one-way, didactic dissemination format, and even successful dialogue events may be difficult to scale [Lövbrand, Pielke and Beck, 2011] . To compare such formats head-to-head, we designed and implemented a pilot study that compared four methods of public engagement: traditional museum exhibit panels and three approaches building on the science café model. All four methods involved the audience in design of the content to promote engagement, including specifically inspiring community-level action beyond simply raising awareness about the issue. For the current article, we present the results of one of the four engagement methods: evaluating and describing the effectiveness of the museum exhibit panels, which we created based on input from science café participants and museum visitors, and were designed to provide an experience as parallel as possible to a science café. Results comparing our museum exhibit findings to those of the other three methods are in Stofer et al. [2019, submitted for publication] .
Literature review Climate change and public health
Despite its global importance, the connections between climate change and adverse human health effects often are drowned out by the focus on declining biodiversity and habitat loss. The relationship between climate change and health is important to consider, yet the complexity in considering human systems presents unique challenges [Portier et al., 2010] . The severity of adverse health effects caused by climate change include access to clean water and air as well as damages to homes and livelihoods due to drought, flooding, and other events [McMichael, Woodruff and Hales, 2006] . Higher ocean temperatures can lead to increased harmful algal blooms, decreased air quality, and agricultural issues [Haines et al., 2006] all of which have economic impacts [Almeida Prado et al., 2016; Havens, 2015] . Although these issues are severe, many people do not understand how they will be affected by climate change due to its global scale [Popovich, Schwartz and Schlossberg, 2017] . As climate change is both a local and a global issue, it must be framed as an issue that can be challenged and mitigated at personal, community, and global levels.
Science cafés and dialogue events as a model for exhibit engagement
To address socio-scientific issues such as climate change, public engagement with science has turned strongly towards educational and outreach events. In many cases, these events are designed to engage the public in conversation with scientists about current research in the form of science cafés [Dallas, 1999; Dallas, 2006] . Importantly, their philosophical foundation aims to move public engagement with science from transmission of factual knowledge to a social constructivist model. In the science café model, participants co-create knowledge with the professional researchers through experience and build on their previous understanding, in this case through dialogue [Davies et al., 2009] . Despite the café model's popularity and support by many scientific organizations [Davies et al., 2009; Stilgoe, Lock and Wilsdon, 2014] , existing research on science cafés suggests cafés fall short of their dialogue goals [Lafrenière and Cox, 2012; Dijkstra, 2017] . Participation from the public comes primarily through discussion at the end of the event, with the content shaped by the café organizers and presenters. Lafrenière and Cox [2012] confirm a difficulty with promoting events to a "general public" about whose motivations and interests organizers and presenters know little. However, even when the audience is already attentive to science, cafés may help improve participant attitudes toward and lower participant perceptions of risks of specific topics such as nanotechnology, [Dijkstra and Critchley, 2016] and evoke emotions such as empathy [Lafrenière and Cox, 2012] . These benefits from dialogue are of great interest as research demonstrates that familiarity with scientific topics alone does not always lead to more positive attitudes [Kahan, 2012] . While science cafés in their current form may never reach as many people as a museum exhibit, they have useful features that can be adapted by museum exhibits to encourage dialogue and deliberation. Such useful features include the ability for dialogue to occur amongst attendees, regardless of their status as scientist or member of the public, access to scientists (for the public), and access to the public (for scientists). For these reasons, we draw on research on and engagement intentions of the cafes to guide our exhibit design and to frame our analysis.
Exhibit design
Informal science learning institutions encourage learning and behavior changes, promoting public engagement with tangible objects as well as encouraging thoughtful dialogue, both of which serve to mediate the learning process [Luebke and Grajal, 2011; Davidsson and Jakobsson, 2012] . The long-term impacts of museum experiences have been demonstrated through longitudinal research on the trajectories of life-long learners and the propensity of young museum visitors to choose STEM careers [Falk, Dierking et al., 2016; Adams, Gupta and Cotumaccio, 2014] . However, other research shows that in many cases, the depth to which visitors conceptualize and retain knowledge gained from museum visits in the short-term is less impactful, as scientific concepts, such as microevolution and climate change, are difficult concepts for museum visitors to grasp [MacFadden et al., 2007; Gorr, 2014] . Barriers to knowledge construction are especially apparent when museum exhibits are not interactive and do not display authentic objects [Hampp and Schwan, 2014] or when visitors' conceptions do not align with exhibits [Patrick, 2016] . To alleviate such barriers, Kisiel and Ancelet [2009] suggest depicting evidence and providing entry points for visitors. In communicating climate change, other researchers suggest including explanatory metaphors and systems-level solutions in their dialogues with visitors and in exhibit text [Bales, Sweetland and Volmert, 2015] . Indeed, in communicating scientific topics to the public, many museums feature panel exhibits which have text and graphics about such topics. While museums are moving towards creating dialogue with visitors [e.g. Ramberg, Rand and Tomulonis, 2002] , panel-exhibits remain the norm across many museums. Although a museum staple, these static exhibits have been shown to be less effective than interactive exhibits that include touch-screens, technological gadgetry, or feedback mechanisms for visitors to leave thoughts and comments [Lin, 2007] , which leads to the notion that further development and evaluation of interactive exhibits is needed, especially in the realm of climate change and public health.
Informal science learning centers and behavioral change
The design of exhibit content can influence affective interest. As visitors' background content knowledge increases, the more pleasurable their visit will be [Dahl et al., 2013] . Indeed, in researching the connections between visitor engagement and scientific understanding, Bandelli and Konijn [2015] found that visitors needed such background knowledge to engage with exhibits on a base level, but were more inclined to co-create exhibit content if they had previous interactions with the museum itself, not the content specifically. If museums intend to elicit behavioral change with issues such as climate change, exhibits must move beyond the mere display of such politicized scientific concepts. These concepts, including vaccinations and climate change, tend to encourage individualized actionable responses such as vaccinating one's own children and pledging to recycle more to reduce greenhouse emissions.
While individual actions are positive, larger solutions such as political action require inputs that are collective and take place at a group level [Ordner, 2017] . To better situate scientific concepts, encourage group action, and meet visitor needs, we applied Simon's [2010] framework for participatory exhibit design. Participatory exhibit design contends that visitor participation occurs in stages, where visitors are able to move between passive content consumption to engaging with each other socially and creating exhibit content. The participatory design process effectively captures visitors' diverse needs and backgrounds and allows them to participate with an exhibit to the degree with which they are comfortable. Participatory design can situate visitors in multiple actionable levels, from individualized action to group actions.
Method
The purpose of this article is to evaluate the effectiveness of the participatory design process on the development of a climate change exhibit, examine the ways the exhibit engaged visitors, and evaluate the ways the exhibit elicited behavior change in visitors. Our research questions are as follows:
1. How effective is the use of the participatory exhibit design process in engaging visitors when designing an exhibit about climate change and public health? 2. What group-level actions about climate change do museum exhibits motivate, as evidence of engagement with the exhibit beyond content delivery?
We addressed our research questions using a two-pronged approach: soliciting input regarding the content of the exhibit and capturing visitor feedback while the exhibit was installed. We solicited input from museum visitors and science café attendees using design intercept interviews. Responses gathered from these intercept interview responses served as the basis for developing the museum exhibit. During the time period in which the museum exhibit was installed, we captured visitor engagement, knowledge gain, and change in behavioral intent using qualitative methods (i.e. evaluation intercept interviews and comment cards installed in the exhibit) at a natural history museum affiliated with a southeastern, United States-based university.
Participants and data collection procedure

Exhibit panel participatory design
To derive topics for the exhibit using participatory design principles [Simon, 2010] , we solicited input using design intercept interviews with museum visitors and surveys completed by science café audiences (n = 51). In addition, we attempted to solicit feedback via an online survey advertised in the local newspaper; however, this survey garnered no responses. We asked participants about their concerns regarding the impact of climate change on their personal health and the health of their community, as well as what actions they thought they could take to combat climate change and improve their health. The results of the design intercept interviews at the museum and science café surveys provided the foundation for the exhibit content development and design. Four authors individually coded museum visitor and science café participant responses, then the four authors discussed coding in a series of weekly meetings until reaching consensus [Saldaña, 2013] . Two content themes encapsulated science café participant and museum visitor responses: 1) water quality and 2) allergies, asthma, and air quality; these two themes became the basis for the six-panel museum exhibit. We will discuss the procedure for deriving these themes in the data analysis and results sections of this article.
Exhibit design and comment card data collection
In addition to providing background content on climate change and public health, the main goal of the exhibit was to encourage community-level (rather than simply individual) action for local health and climate change issues related to air and water quality. Such community-level actions were described as creating an "action plan," which was a theme throughout the exhibit panels. The exhibit included a pseudo-interactive and an interactive component: an air quality monitor and a comment card panel. The air quality monitoring system measured indoor and outdoor air quality including carbon dioxide and particulate matter, as such, it did not encourage visitors to change settings or interact per se, however, visitors could interact by comparing the air quality in the museum to the air quality of cities within the southeastern state, as well as by downloading the affiliated air quality monitoring app on their phones. Another panel, which was interactive in nature, featured a board with cards and pencils for sharing action plans (Figure 1 ).
Comment cards were open-response, allowing visitors to describe something they wanted to protect, the action they would take to protect it, and the people with whom they would take action. Comment cards were collected from the exhibit at the end of each visiting day in late 2016 and early 2017 (N = 151). These six panels were installed in late 2016 in the atrium gallery of a university-affiliated natural history museum within the southeastern United States. During the display period (late 2016-early 2017), we interviewed thirteen groups who viewed the panel. Researchers approached every other visitor group who was observed reading or interacting with the panel exhibit and included at least one adult, asking the group to participate in a brief, three-question interview.
Researchers recorded notes on the participant responses. Two of the authors then applied thematic qualitative coding, grouping responses into categories for each question [Gibbs, 2007] .
There are limitations involved in the collection and analysis of these pilot study data, including the select audience (i.e. current museum visitors and participants from a museum-sponsored science café) through whom we collected data. This exploratory qualitative study [Merriam and Tisdell, 2016] involved open-response interview and survey data. The findings presented here are not generalizable nor representative; data were not collected randomly. Despite these limitations, this research addresses a knowledge gap in the field of science communication, providing foundational understandings of how participatory design can be used in developing museum exhibits that concern socio-scientific issues. Our results will likely be transferable to other contexts [Lincoln and Guba, 1985 ] based on our thick descriptions of our context.
Analysis Procedure
Analysis involved two phases, first, analyzing data collected from design intercept interviews and surveys from science café participants, and then analyzing data collected during the exhibit's display period (Figure 2 ). Analyzing design intercept interviews and surveys from science café participants and museum visitors comprised the first stage of analysis; these responses were examined through a process of emergent coding and constant comparative analysis [Glaser, 1965] . First, research assistants individually coded responses, focusing on the descriptions of public health concerns that participants described. Then the whole research team met, comparing responses and discussing them to consensus. These responses were used to develop the exhibit content.
After panels were installed, the authors conducted evaluation intercept interviews and collected exhibit comment cards which were analyzed using thematic qualitative analysis [Saldaña, 2013] . The cards and interviews were first individually coded for high-level themes focusing on what visitors said they wanted to protect (i.e. air quality, water, the environment, off topic, etc.). Next, card and interview responses were coded as local versus non-local. Incomplete cards and cards containing fictional protection targets or groups (e.g., with Superman and friends) were then removed. Following this, cards and interviews were coded based on if the actions depicted took place with a group (e.g., Girl Scouts or a local stream protection club) or were individualized (e.g., writing a letter to the editor). Lastly, cards and interviews were coded for specific group actions and non-specific community level actions, such as hosting a public citizen science water monitoring event with Girl Scouts (i.e. a specific group action).
Responses we honed in on are those concerning specific group-level actions (n = 47). This process revealed that 34 out of a total of 151 exhibit comment cards were related to group-level actions about public health and climate change and all of the evaluation intercept interviews concerned group-level actions of some sort. The first and second author then discussed these comment cards and the evaluation intercept interviews to consensus, determining six specific categories: litter-and pollution-focused, communication-and education-focused, political-or law-focused, carpooling, no specific plan, and other/uncategorized.
Results
Participatory design results
Our first research question sought to evaluate the effectiveness of the participatory design process when designing an exhibit about climate change and public health. Using a design intercept interview and open-ended surveys, we asked museum visitors and science café participants about their concerns regarding climate change and their health, as well as what actions they or their community could take to combat climate change (Table 1) . Two major themes emerged: a focus on allergies/air quality and water quality. These themes formed the baseline content for the panel exhibit. Many responses gathered from design intercept interview and science café surveys indicated allergies and air quality (n = 16). This response is seen in the science café survey respondent who wrote that climate change, "lengthens allergy season (and I suffer from allergies and asthma)." Another group of visitors wondered about climate change's effect on their children due to increased allergies and pollen control. This theme also emerged in the response of a science café survey respondent who wrote that it "appears to be summer year-round here which negatively impacts my sinus problems." Another respondent wrote that climate change will expedite health issues, such as "asthma and breathing problems," which was echoed in the response from another survey respondent who expressed that climate change affected "air purity and ability to walk/exercise outside." An older person also reflected on climate change's effects, writing: "Being in my 60's the health effects in [southeastern state] for me will be less than future generations. . .
[but] change in local environs, droughts possible, new or invasive allergens."
Respondents also sought to understand more about water quality (n = 16), with some respondents simply answering "quality of water" and "water supply" when asked "what concerns do you have about the impact of climate change and your health?" One respondent, who indicated they worked on ecosystems, wrote that climate change "increases zoonotic diseases (e.g. malaria). . . as stream temp rises." Some respondents said climate change was going to impact clean water, while others expressed concerns about state-specific water resources, telling the researcher they had great concern for the "health of local springs" and wondered if rules would be implemented to help regulate "care of water." One respondent even indicated particular concern with the effects of people being asked to move from septic to city sewers, wondering how that could affect water quality.
However, many respondents (n = 19) also responded with some iteration of "I don't know" or indicated that they wanted to know broad and general information about climate change and public health. Such responses included visitors who said, "What can the community do that can be put into practice?" and another group who said, "I don't know, is global warming real? What actions can the community take?" A different respondent wrote that they wanted to know "everything I should know to protect my family and be an advocate in the community." While our focus was on community changes and communal level actions, many respondents wanted to know how they personally could address climate change, as indicated in the response, "better understanding of impact of individual decisions and behaviors vis-a-vis impact of agriculture/manufacturing, etc."
Overall, the use of participatory design was successful in that we garnered responses from community members in order to create an exhibit. However, the responses show a distinct level of uncertainty surrounding climate change.
Exhibit evaluation results
To address our second research question, "What group-level actions about climate change do museum exhibits motivate?", we examined responses from evaluation intercept interviews (n = 13) and examined visitor comment cards (n = 34) ( Table 2) . For the intercept interviews and visitor comment cards, group-level actions were assigned to six categories: litter-and pollution-focused, communication-and education-focused, political-or law-focused, carpooling, no specific plan, and other/uncategorized. Participant identities were not recorded during the evaluation intercept interviews nor on the exhibit comment cards. Therefore, participants and comment cards were given numerical values (e.g. Intercept Interview #2, Comment Card #21) to distinguish between them. Carpooling and political group-level actions were given less frequently, while litter or pollution specific and vague actions were given the most frequently. Through this process, we found that many visitors engaged with the exhibit because of their interest in specific topics. Five interviewees indicated that the general topic of climate change drew their interest, whereas five others said the topic of allergies attracted them, and two interviewees were drawn to the exhibit because of an interest in water. The people who were drawn to the exhibit by allergies or water quality indicated the specific panel title caught their attention.
In examining comment cards and interviews, the least coded responses were those that contained group-level actions about carpooling (n = 4), judicial level group-actions (n = 6), and education actions (n = 7). Of the four responses concerning carpooling as a group-level action, respondents explained its importance by indicating carpooling could protect a variety of places and things including the air, drinking water, and "panda's snowcapped mountains" (Comment Card #87). Those responses concerning judicial group-level actions, indicated political and law-focused actions such as protecting "animals" by controlling development through "rules and laws" (Comment Card #26). Others left comments related to voting and political action, such as "encouraging politicians to do climate control" (Intercept Interview #6) "electing officials that maybe kind of give a crap about the environment" (Comment Card #83) and acting by taking "any political action and protest possible" (Comment Card #86). In terms of group-level actions that centered on education and communication, responses left on comment cards featured particular places to protect, such as local rivers (Comment Cards #20 and #131) and other places in nature. To enact such protection, commenters and those interviewed indicated non-specific group-level actions such as "continuing conservation efforts and education [about] the [state] aquifer" (Comment Card #39).
The most common specifically defined group-level actions concerned litter and pollution (n = 10). On these cards and in these interviews, respondents depicted ways in which group-level actions could be taken to keep the environment clean, "doing stuff for pollution" (Intercept Interview #3) to "reducing litter" (Comment Card #30), to keeping rivers and springs in a certain county clean by "not throwing trash in them" (Comment Card #9) and by "preventing pollution" (Comment Card #20). These pollution and litter-centric actions were all designated as group-level actions as each respondent portrayed people with whom they would take these actions with. However, like most other responses, the groups with whom these actions could be completed were nebulous, such as "our neighbors, classmates, families, and friends" (Comment Card #9) and "the whole world" (Comment Card #105).
Responses that contained group-level actions concerning climate change and public health most often could be generalized to the category of "other" in that the group-level actions were either vague or the people with whom the action could be completed were vaguely defined (n = 16). For example, visitors who filled out cards placed within this category indicated that they wanted to make change with "friends, family" (Comment Card #87) or "the people of the universe" (Comment Card #126). While these answers are groups, the specificity with which action concerning climate change could be taken was lacking. Other responses within this category denoted specific places to protect using specific actions. Such examples included the interviewee who indicated they would "go home and google it to look into the monitor" and the comment card which depicted protecting the "Indian River Lagoon by growing mangroves, building oyster reefs, fixing septic tanks and sucking up muck" (Comment Card #127). However, in indicating that the Indian River Lagoon needed protection, the comment card did not indicate with whom this group-level action could occur, going only far enough as to say "everyone."
Discussion
In short, the ways in which museum visitors engaged with a panel-based exhibit concerning climate change and public health initiated several lines of evidence to explore. The first is that of participatory design process as it was used in designing an exhibit about climate change and public health and the way it can be considered as it relates to critical museology [Shelton, 2013] . Within this conceptualization, museums can rearticulate or reimagine knowledge structures from participants from across the continuum of expertise. Within critical museology, participation, dialogue, plurality, and the consideration of social contexts are paramount. In our pilot study, we found that encouraging such perspectives can positively affect the ways museum visitors engage with exhibit content as well as have an effect on visitors' inclinations to take action concerning public health and climate change.
Indeed, for participatory exhibit design to be truly effective, one has to reach outside the boundaries of traditional museum goers [Cardiel et al., 2016] . Although we sought exhibit feedback from those outside the traditional museum visitor by placing surveys in newspapers, we did not receive any responses in this manner.
As such, only current museum visitors and participants from a museum-sponsored science café gave feedback during the design phase which was used to create the exhibit topics. To improve upon this study, other researchers will need to seek alternative methods for soliciting feedback from non-traditional museum goers. When seeking to understand behavioral change and group-level actions, the small number of visitors we interviewed coupled with the minimized pool of comment card responses makes it difficult to generalize. The localized content focus prevents some transferability, but in general, our descriptions of the ways in which visitors engage with controversial scientific concepts aligns with previous research [Gorr, 2014] . We suggest that behavior change intention can be incorporated into the study of public engagement with politicized scientific topics in museums and other informal learning environments.
Future research recommendations
Overall, we found promising evidence of the ability of an exhibit to motivate action beyond simply raising awareness of an issue. Further results of the exhibit evaluation compared to the science cafés in this regard can be found in Stofer et al. [2019, submitted for publication] . Future research should examine whether people carry through with actions. Additional research should be done on other climate change-centric exhibits, although following recommendations by MacFadden et al. [2007] , such topics should be integrated into natural history exhibits rather than being isolated topics. Furthermore, the emphasis on group-level action in regards to climate change as recommended by Ordner [2017] must be examined fully in the context of museums and informal education. Cameron [2012] highlighted the changing roles of museums and their turn toward collective action, indicating that group-level actions allow for more robust science practices across the world. Some museums, including those which emphasize art and history, have addressed integrating controversial issues [see Johnson-Cunningham, 2018] , such as the Ronald Reagan Presidential Library, which employed a forum and partnership strategy to address information literacy [de los Santos, Smith and Cohen, 2018] . However, science museums must catch up to other cultural institutions in their strategies for centering controversial socio-scientific issues. Employing all of Simon's participatory design methods when developing controversial socio-scientific exhibits is likely to aid in visitor engagement but should be examined to assess its effectiveness and inform practice.
Exhibit design recommendations
Museum exhibits cannot shy away from presenting "controversial" scientific topics, as these topics can present compelling contexts which encourage the consideration of diverse perspectives [Pedretti and Navas-Iannini, 2018] . In designing exhibits that focus on controversial scientific issues that have societal impact, such as vaccinations, climate change, and evolution, we offer two design recommendations, echoing those found in previous research concerning controversial exhibits [Pedretti and Dubek, 2014] , exhibits on evolution [MacFadden et al., 2007] and on virology [Diamond et al., 2015] : integrating controversial topics and using a wide array of programming to reach varied audiences. We also offer a recommendation for producing more effective exhibit comment cards based on recommendations by Simon [2010] .
In their research, Pedretti and Dubek [2014] indicated that controversial or critical museum exhibits allow for diverse audiences to examine the ways in which scientific truths are constructed as well as emphasize the sociocultural influences that exist when conducting scientific research. Encouraging multiple forms of participation, as stressed by Simon [2010] can foment consideration of such issues. Indeed, Diamond et al. [2015] stressed the importance of complementary outreach programs to reach various audiences because highlighting the local connections heightened perceptions of critical issues. Indeed, a visitor in this study commented that the air quality monitor in the exhibit interested him because it allowed him to assess the air quality of his city comparatively: while he thought his city had a good rating on the air quality scale, he was intrigued because it did not feel like he had good air quality.
In order to receive more effective exhibit engagement with comment cards, improved prototyping of the cards is needed. While we gained key insights through multiple rounds of prototyping the comment cards, the open-ended nature of the cards lacked some substance. Therefore, we recommend additional prototyping as well as implementing structured, threaded comment cards in place of simply structured comment cards [Simon, 2010] . With structured and threaded comment cards, one visitor or group of visitors begins the structure of the comment card with an "idea card" and other visitors add "good idea" cards and "That makes me think about. . . " cards to the original card. In this manner, the interactive design (i.e. comment cards) inspires dialogue, with some content arising from the panel exhibit itself.
Conclusion
Adapting to climate change requires decision-making. In this study, we sought to answer two research questions: How effective is the use of the participatory exhibit design process when designing an exhibit about climate change and public health? and What group-level actions about climate change do museum exhibits motivate as evidence of engagement with the exhibit beyond content delivery?
To answer our first question, we sought community feedback from science café participants as well as museum visitors, finding that allergies and air quality along with water quality were key concerns. To engage with these concerns, we designed a panel exhibit, following some of the best practices as outlined by Simon [2010] . Although our design process did not fully encapsulate all of Simon's components, we embraced her principles for collaborating with visitors by providing opportunities for participants to inform the content development of the exhibit based on their specific concerns [Visser, 2010] . We found the participatory design process to be moderately successful for this project and very important as we refined the exhibit focus.
Second, we sought to learn how group-level actions regarding climate change may be motivated by museums. Through intercept interviews and examination of visitor comment cards, we found that visitors have vague notions of group-level actions and ambiguous suggestions for taking these actions. On the exhibit comment cards, a number of visitors were willing to contribute their thoughts, but the majority of the cards lacked a local connection, a community-level action, or both. The lack of on-topic, robust responses aligns with other research into the ways in which families and groups behave in museums [Diamond, 1986; Falk and Dierking, 2013] .
Thus, we conclude with the notion that participatory exhibit design offers visitors, researchers, and designers opportunities to make decisions as our changing planet demands us to adapt. Climate change and public health concern all. As cultural touchpoints for discussion, keepers of culture, and stewards for the future, museums and the exhibits within them can be designed around climate change by harnessing the power of participatory design principles to move beyond raising awareness of issues to motivating group actions to address issues.
